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FUN STOP

ALL THINGS 
THROUGH CHRIST

This year’s youth theme is from Philippians 
4:13: “I can do all things through Christ 
which strengtheneth me.” Let us know 
what this scripture means to you. How can 
you do all things through Christ? Email 
your thoughts and a photo to ftsoy@chur-
chofjesuschrist.org for  
a chance to be featured in an  
upcoming issue!
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See answers on page 31.

CALLING  
ALL NEW  
TESTAMENT 
READERS!

See answers in the scriptures or on page 31.
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Jesus Christ is the Light of the World. Let’s find out how colored  
light combines.

When you paint or color, the primary colors are red, yellow, and 
blue. The primary colors of light are actually red, green, and blue. 
And combining light gives you different colors than you might  
expect. Can you guess what colors the light combinations make?

Here are the colors to choose from:

We’re studying the New Testa-
ment this year. Are you a New 
Testament pro? Or a really lucky 
guesser? Let’s see how many of 
the 27 books of the New Testa-
ment you can place in the correct 
order (without peeking!). If you 
get 10 or more right, you win! 
There are a couple of hints in 
there to help you out. (And if you 
don’t do too well, you’ve got a 
whole year to become a sea-
soned pro.)

____  Philippians
____  Galatians
____  Hebrews
____  Mark. Hint: One of the 

Gospels (comes near 
the beginning).

____  Luke. Hint: One of the 
Gospels (comes near 
the beginning).

____  Jude
____  2 Thessalonians
____  1 Peter
____  Matthew. Hint: One 

of the Gospels (comes 
near the beginning). 

____  2 Peter

____  1 John. Hint: Not to be confused 
with John, 2 John, or 3 John. 

____  Acts. Hint: Look for Acts right 
after the Gospels.

____  Ephesians
____  2 Corinthians
____  Titus
____  John. Hint: One of the Gospels 

(comes near the beginning). 
____  James
____  Philemon. Hint: Count. This one 

is in its correct spot.
____  Romans
____  1 Corinthians
____  2 Timothy
____  3 John
____  1 Thessalonians
____  Revelation. Hint: These revela-

tions are often about the END of 
the world (and are maybe at the 
end of something else as well).

____  Colossians
____  1 Timothy

____  2 John

PAINTING WITH LIGHT

I can do
all things
through
Christ
PHILIPPIANS 4:13

1.

3.

2.

4.

Cyan Magenta Yellow WhiteOrange Violet

C’mon man! It’s all 
about being positive!

 
I’m positive  
I can’t dunk!


